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TIIE VEING IS
THE THING

(r.n.r.T.T.)

T.DI.I.T.T. is a non-profit organization whose
membership seeks to promote the research and
development of flying wings and other types
of tailless aircraft by providing a forum for
the exchange of ideas and experiences on an
international basis. T.w.I.T.T. is an affil-
iate of The Hunsaker Foundation which is ded-
icated to furthering education and research
in a variety of disciplines.

T.W. I . T. T. officers:
President, Andy Kecskes (619) 589-1898
Vice Pres., Dave Pio (519) 789-1650
Secretary. Phillip Burgers (619) 563-5465
Treasurer, Bob Fronius (519) 224-149'7

Editor (Acting), Andy Kecskes

The T.W.I.T.T. office j.s tocated at Hanger
A-4, Gillespie Fiel-d, El Cajon, California.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 20430
EI Cajon. @, 9202L
(619) 224-]-49'7

Subscription Rates:
$15 per year (US)
$19 per year (Foreign)

Information Packages: $2 (includes one news-
letter)
Back Issues of Newsletter: 90.75 each (US)

Postage Paid
Foreign mailings: $0.50 each plus postage
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PERMISSION rS GReNTED to reproduce this pub-
l-ication or any portion thereof, provided
credit is given to the author, pubJisher &

TWITT. If an author disapproves of repro-
duction, so state in your articLe"
Meetings are held on the third Saturday of each
month, at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4. GiJ-J-espie
Fie1d, EI Cajon, Ca1ifornia (first row of
hangers on the south end of Joe Crosson Drive,
east side of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT' S CORNER

Although Dr. Katz was unable to make last
month's meeting, the group enjoyed a fine
presentation by our own Philip Burgers. I want
to thank Phillip for doing an excellent job
and filling in at the last minute.

The l-ast two pages of this month's
newsletter have a recap of al1 the logo
submissions we have received over the past year
or so. We would like you to circle the logo
of your choice, tear off this section of the
newsletter, fol-d it in half so the return
address j-s showing. place a stamp on it, and
finally, mail it back to us. We will a11ow
two months for the returns to reach us (thatts
for you procrastinators out there), and then
publish the results in the July L992
newsletter.

Once the logo j-s decided on, we can then
move forward in determining whether to have
cloth patches, decals, etc., rnade up. This
will depend on the membership's response to
the competition and other correspondence we
receive indicating your desires. If you have
an opinion, please let us know.

As promised, the financial stat.ements are
also in this newsl-etter. These are for
12/37/92, and there have been substantial gains
since that time in both membership and
financial resources. There have been some very
nice donations by several- members, and we want
to thank them for their generosity. This gives
us some breathing room for buying supplies and
looking into better ways to serve the
membership.

Thatts afl- for now.

Andy

!T,AY PROGRJAM

Our featured speaker for this month will-
be Dr. Joe Katz, Professor of Aerodynamics at
San Diego State University. Dr. Katz was
unable to make the April meeting, but will take
this opportunity to discuss computational fl-uid
dynamics. Phillip got us started last month
with the kind of program Dr. Katz inspired him
to begin working on, much to everyones benefit.
I am sure this wil-f be an interesting program
for all.

Jufio Pafedes, one of our newest members,
will be bringing his MiniBat flying wing to
the meeting and setting it up for all to see
and comment on.

Phillip has been working hard to put
together another good program for the June
meeting, so keep watching this space for
details, and plan on coming. We are hoping
to keep your attention over the summer months
with meaningfuJ- programs. Let us know how we
are doinq.
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MINUTES OF THE
APRIL 18, L992 MEETING
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: i rrll:nes that can be taken to various
ri rqhnr^rq rq nrol I :q ha an rli qnr -,, -+ +1-'^i -ar!OfMO, aD wslr vrr vr-yldy aL LIICII
Brown Fiel-d hanger.

mh^., L-..i '^- ^- * -'-Se at theirf rrcy a!v rrovlrry orr vIJgrr lrvu

hanoar nea r Vi ct 
^ 

rv Awi at i on . This is afso
meant to be a fund raiser with donations of
$4 for adults and $2 for students (payment is
optional) . You are wefcome to fly-in since
I ha E R1-t /\7i nr nrrr\ .l - - I ^^ L --..1 -- rn nnan hnrr qaurrs !Dv \vfuuv!y,, fJ oID9 llqVlll9 arr vllsrr
since it is a new operation.

The doors open at 1:30, and the featured
cna:lzar r+ ?. ?fl .'i I I l.ra T.):rra F-ar^rrqnn T'ti raat- nruyeqr\vr vrYuuvr'

of Flight for the Lockheed Skunk Works. He
wilf be talking about the F-22 Advanced
'l':nf i n: l F'i ahf ar /arl n^f a. f ha nna f haf irr<f

recentLy hit the deck on a test tJight and was
destroyed). At 3:30 Doug PilIing of Easton
/-amnro i f ac ,.,i l l l-rc r: lki nc :hoUC adVanCedLqfrrrrrY
nnmnnc i tac

The museum currently has a Gnat Jet Trainer,
a Long Ezet and an L-2 repl-ica. They are
Iooking for more ai rplanes as funds and time
nFrrr- Thcrz:re:loa nnan f-nm 1.0:00 tO 4:30
a\zar\/ (:l-rrrr]:rz:nrl rrnrr:ra onanrrr:cori in qfnn
by.

Arrlrr nnmmFnfe.r -L-r ^4-'- active month
since rhere afso was qoing to be the Sailplane
Homebuilders and Vintage Sailplane Associations
annual geL together at Hemet Field on May 23-
.5 This va,ar *Lo --n^^+ifi^- ftr best WWIl
nr rrra- in ^-i-ir.rl rarrt se ha.ne5 ShOUld be
inreresf ino si-ce Dn'ro rrnni rs shou]d have the
LK ^Am^|6raa t.:sT \/ear : {;- won.

Phillip took the floor to thrill- us with
^-.^ l a- a- I 

^- lf urh:T h i q 
^nmnttf 

ar nr6-rimarr gAPfaIlat!v11 vr rrro LUlllPuue! v!v\j!ur.'
n:n r'la f n nraii nt
.'i nn da< i nn TJ^

sl- 
^rf 

ryj l_nz q:rzi na

the talk was a
trilcute to TWITT
as a way of
q:rri nn 1- h:nlzc
fnr if q qrrnn^rf

nrzor f ha \rar rq

After Dr.
KaLzt s tal-k at
TWITT about 3
years a9o,
Phillinhan:ma
interested in

r-rl^--luvrLrlJuuoLrvrlo!
f l rr i r-l drzn:mi nq

((JrJ) ano aucLlt,eo
his cfasses on
Iow
:ororJrzn:mi e q

He learned so
nuch that he vent
home to his
^^'-^,,+^- --luvlrrPuusr alru
et- 

^11- 
ar.] r'-it ina

a program Lo cest
Dr. Katz's
stacemenrs
DhiIlin'q nrrrr^m

i c riacinnorl 1-^

narfn-mrnno '.'l+h

Philip beg'an

mode-L or simul ace a wing'' s
reasonalrl v accrr rate resuf LS.
..r -L - L^ -r ^ . ..rl anation ofwaLlr o vaJau s^F

Y I\\IL Z

Anrlrz
maal- r nd with

!L^

rL^

announcement the Dr. Katz
was unabl-e to make it
this month, but has been
confirmed for May. In
-Ll-eu oI IJr. Kat'zt EnLrLrp
R r1 r - a r < will be
rl i c n rr q c i n a the

n=n:l-ri litia< nf hi c drrn:mic forcc:<1- inn n-nn-:nLaya!r fr L

based on informaLion he got through Dr. Katz
during an academic cfass.

The raffle prizes were to be a digital cfock
*.1 -^- -l^-a*^.1 h,r para.lh^mnqon of AoroTochLftLLgI UV]]ALVU !], v! Aslvreurr,
an airrraFts <rrnnl\/ ql-.ra:f Gillosnio Fielrl! u uuyyfJ
This is one of many thing's AeroTech has donated
nrzc- f he wc;rs. A ser:ord nri ze waS also to
l-:o :r^r: rded - :nd it waS the book The Horten
r't.,t-^ q'.i-^ in r^t^rrA r^Trr ,r h' H D. DabrOWSki."" jiY__ji3i__i_a

one of the visitors was Julio Paredes, who
had been referred to us by the local EAA
nh:nrc- qincc he wanted to find out more aboutvrruvev!

f1y1ng the Minieat. He is currentfy putting
one back into flying condition and wants to
!^rr- -.lrL -^^-^l -Ldr^ wrLrr 1-svyrc who have had actua-L f 1 i ghL
evnaricnces He has offered to brino 'he
MiniBat to next month's meeLing, and we quickly
took him up on the offer.

Reg Finch. an ex-TWITTeT and active EAA
mamhar ranlr fhn €'^^- F^ ^,,r rn : nlrra fnrr.-s.-rvL, ur^U I lUvl Lv PUL flr a PluY lvr
The San Diego Flight Museum. The organization
I e doqionarJ f n nrrf -o-Ff ho- : t'eeC Of!J gvu+Yr^

Dh; 1 Rrrraor< /<f anr'li nal di sarami na ha rqo<hnc
LJJ!LDuLYvLJlgLqrrg4r.y

r.A.f .r.< - walahc'fl al n.<ol v h't An.l,/ KeCSkeS.wvvLvLaa

i

t
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u'h\/ wi nds f l w to f orm the basis of how the"J
program goes about analyzing the wing''s flow.
This process starts with thinking of a wing
as a rotating cyfinder that creates certain
fl-ow l-ines and pressure dif ferentials. These
vortexes can be described in a mathematicaf
way which enabl-es the computer to work with
tlra d:l-:

nha -r'inn i< rlirzidod info sanaral-a n:nelsr ]]e w rrrY

A horseshoe vortex is located for each of these
nencl s and a c.onf.rol noi nt estahl ished f or the
vortex's vefocity. For a given vefocity and
:nnla nf el-J-:.k nf fho winn- r^^ir"
OIIyIg V! UII' ITIY, O Vgf VVILY
nnmnnnonl- is nrndrrnad f hrnrrch the controfuvrrrlJvlrelr e
nninf .Tha nrn-r:m is :skorl f a a^mnrrfa fhc
lJvfrru uv vv.!!rse

strength of the horseshoe vortexes that wil-1
av:nl-lrr offscl- fL^ -!-^--!L ^€ +ha aomnonenf- - Ile o urYrrY Lrr vr u119 uvrrtlJvlrslrL
l-hrnrrch j- hF .rrnf rnl nni nf The .:Onstraint iSLrr!vuYr1

that air cannot actual-l-y f Iow through t.he wing.
After several years of writing program code

in Turbo BASIC he was getting encouraging
resufts.

Dh i I I in r^ranl- l-hrnrrch : qari aq nf rri our or:nhqr 11f f !rl,
that showed how effective this vortex panef
method is in achieving accurate results. He
was abl-e to duplicate information produced by
NASA for the same airfoil design and swept-back
^^n€ia'rrr]-inn

fhe program asks for whether you want to
^!..J,.DLUUy a wr-ng, convent iona l
configuration, or a canard. Then you have co
r^^.1 l^ ^n + --^r I i npa r | ^nFr _ 

^r non-f ineafqgufuv vrr Lays!r flrrso! uqlre!r v
AillaAr: l f hi e I af r- ar chai ca ai rzi na him thou!Ir9g!qr,

n=n:l-ri I iJ- rz in qt- rrdrr r^r'in-laf quqPuvrfruJ uv eeusJ
Prog'ram input incl udes dihedral, twist

/acrndrrnami r: or nAnmcf ri c) I i near and non-\qelvv_Yrrqr.Lfv LLvt,

finear values, airfoil coordinates, and many
nt-hor n: remcters ph i I i n sk i nnarl over the Six
Ar qn nedcs of innrrf d:f : hc rrscd f 91 his test
runs,

nn6 -1raal- 
j 66 arma "n rha"f l.-^rrnd: rrz I :rrarvrrs yu9rLfvlr ualLtg uP ouvuL uvurrvq!1,

-c€^^+ ^ ^- +ha nr^dr:m :nrl Dhi I in roqnnnrlarldMULD VIt Llrv P!VV!ollLt ollu ! rrrrrlJ !9JlJvIrusu

by saying there is a big fimitation due to the
use of inviscid flow. This doesn't hurt his
program to much, since air acts as invi-scid
h,hen it is above the boundary layer. Its okay

1 ^- - L^ laaq n^i I r\7 t n nrnrlrrna h i nhdD rur19 dD rlg uvsr u!_y uv P!vuuge rr19rr
:nalo of .afteck StallS which hrincrs fhe
harrnzl: rrz I :rzar i nt n nl :rr

There was some discussion about the affects
of airfoil thickness on the fift sl-ope and
distribution of a wing and how that would
af fect the outcome of the program's results.

!Ll^ *^l-J- in f imo l-l-ro nr^^r-n ^-1.,AL LIIID Puarru Pr9gldrlt 9rrry
considers the wing and tail- planforms. Tn the
future he will try to develop the necessary
nnA i nn fnr 1-ho frr<a l:aavvsrrrY !v!

The question has been asked whether CFD
nrn^rtme 

^^n 
74n1 raa ..'i -rl f "nq6l f a<f i nc

Prv9!orrro uarr !ePf aug wfllu Lulllruf uuJutrrY.
Annnrrlinc 1-n PhiIlin fhorz:ra noj- l-horo rrol-Avvv!sfraY uv ! rrr!rrI,t

but with more testing and comparing of data,
nr^dr^ms .ran hc rafined fr.l nrovide results}i/lvylqJLLJr."

carr:l fo fhaf of a tunnef.
So far Phillip is satisfied with what the

program is doing for him. He plans on
^-^naazlina '^'i1- h mnra n:n:hi l il- i ^- -- -r*^P!UgCgUrrrY wf Urr lttvlv ua}Jovf f LLfcJ o- Lrlltg
permits. He has mentioned in the past that
if anyone is interested in running their wing

fALrli J D,IAY L992

f hnrarrah hi q nraar:m 1-herz nacrl tO COntaCC himrrf J y!vY !qrLL,

rli ranf I rz Aff cr rl iqcrrqsi na wh:t I ^ ^-'-^^!^r
--- ufouuoorrlv wllou rD 9 PYUUgU

of the results and what the use of the
information will be, he will decide on whether
f ha nrnar:m <hnrrl rl ha rrqod 1l i:l^ri I i l- rz f :ctnrs

and al-l- that, you know)
Phiflip closed his talk by saying this is

irrq1- t- ha l^rcai nni no nf what I)r Kat.z wif I beurre vvY f r111f rrY

covering in more detail- next month.
IT^An ft)a and nf phi I Iintq nrcqc-!^!I^- tL^vlJvrr Lllu urru v! rrlIIIfP D PlYDgrrUaUIvllt urrs

raff-le prizes were awarded. Bob Chase won the
digital timer which shoufd be perfect for his
new ultra-1ight, and Mark Motley won the Horten
book (sorry Phil-l-ip) .

FINANCIAT DATA

BALANCE SHEET

Current Assets
Cash

(t2 / 3!/ 9t)

Accts. Recvbl-e.
Tn\ranJ-nr\l

Total- Current Assets

Fixed Assets
Material- & Equj-p.

TOTAL ASSBTS

Liabilities & Equity
TOTAL L]ABILIT]ES

& EQUITY

610.49
60.00

160.35
830.84

r, 648 .15
2t419.59

2,4'l 9 .59

2, 47 9 .59

INCOME STATEMENT (I2/3L/9L)

Mcmkrcrshin f)rrcg
Karrre 1r-cKet,s
Back fssues
Information Packs
Donat lons
Miscellaneous

TOTAL INCOME

T ^-^.

Newsl-eLLer Expense
Mailin.T F,vnenSe
R:ff le F,vnense
Misceffaneous Expense

TOTAL EXPENSES

NET INCOME (LOSS)

886.79
62.00
1'7 .00
20.00
12.25
42 .90

1/ 100.94

425.81
330.10

51 .91
723.23

(931 .r1)

L63 .71

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

4/1/92

T!{ITT

mL--1- --- in Far 'l nn:1- i nc anrl qondi naf rIalIN w v u a9 o lrr tvvq u rrr)j arru ogrrurrrY
the plans. Thanks al-so for sending my first
issue of TWITT. It is obv-ious f rom our phone
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conversations, and from
the newsletter articles.
that the members of TWITT
incl-ude the spectrum of
aviation enthusiasts.

I recentl-y saw a quote
that reminded me of why
designers continue to
return to the flying'wing

concepr:

'In anything at all, perfection is finally
attained not when there is no longer anything
to add, but when there is no longer anything
to take away. . .'

-Antoine De Saint Exupery, Wind, Sand and
Stars

Bob, I have enclosed two items that you can
add to your library. First, an article from
AOPA Pilot (May 1981) entitl-ed. "The World
According' to Kasper." Second, a photo copy
of a paper airplane flying wing B-2 bomber.

I hope that as a member of TWITT I can
contribute to its success, and the enjoyment
of its members.

Again. thank you,
Sincerely,

Bill Spencer

(Ed. Note: Thank you Bi77 for the two items.
The articl.e is a l-ittLe Tong for a newsLetterjtem so we wil-l add it to the Tibrary as you
suggested- When time permits, I wil,l- enhance
the Ljnes on several of the pages on the B-2
paper pJane and u,se it as f il-l-er in the
news-Zetter so others can harze some fun.)

4/6/92

TWITT

After several years of publishing model
aircraft. pIans, 82 Streamlines has expanded its
horj-zons by entering the book publishing fie1d.
We are pleased to announce availabilit.y of our
first effort, Tailless TaIe, by Dr. Tng.
Ferdinando Gale'-

Dr. Ing. Gal-e', a TWfTT member and retired
aerodynamics engineer, resides in Italy but
is stil1 active as an international consul-tant
to major aircraft firms. His first love is
RC sailplanes, and he has previously authored
a book entitled Aerodynamic Desiqn of
Radioquid.ed Sail-pIan
language publication, was very well received
by the modeling community, and nearly 1000
copies sold in the U.S. al-one.

Dr. Ing. Gal-e' has been accumulating
information on the aerodynarnics, design. and
construction of tailless model aircraft for
many years. The publication of Tailless Tales
marks the fruition of over a year of writing,
editing and drawing.

Tailless Tale consists of 268 pages filled
with line drawings, tables, and a corresponding
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English text. This book is directed to
modelers, whether they be interested in RC,
free flight, or control line flying. rt serves
both as a general guide for those modelers
intrigued by the history and potential of
tailless aircraft, and as a source of technical
information for those designing their own
models. As many TWITT members are amateur
builders of full sized tailless 'craft, it
should be noted there is much information
presented which is also applicable to their
endeavors.

Taj-l-less Tale may be purchased directly from
the publisher, 82 Streamlines, P.O. Box 975,
Olalla, WA 98359-0975. Cost is $33.00, postage
and handling included, until June 30 , 7992 -

For orders postmarked .fuly 1-, 1-992 and later,
the cost will be $38.00, postage and handling
included. These prices also apply to orders
sent to Canada and Mexico. Orders to be
shipped elsewhere will be sent by surface mail
unless an additional S10.00 is included to
cover airmail- postage. Washington residents
must add 7.5% state sales tax.

We woul-d very much appreciate publication
of the above information in the TWITT
newsletter as time and space permit. Should
you have any questions regarding the
publication of Tailless Tale please feel free
to contact us at the above address or at (206)
85'7-'1249 after 4prn Pacific time.

Sincerely,
82

(Bill- & Bunny Kuhlman)

(Ed.. Note.' As you can.gee r4le were pTeased to
pub-Zish your news. .fim Gray stated the
following in his review of the book in the
ApriT 7992 edition of RC Soarinq Diqest:
rlitl.ess rale prowides a s@t
be the kind of book you'77 whip through in an
evening or two whife waiting for your faworite
TV program. Instead, it wiLl- more l-ike7y be
the book you sit down with for serious study.
However, if yout re a "browser' Tike me, then
you'77 do a l-ot of skipping here and there to
find subject matter to come back to l-ater.,,

We hope you are successful- in distributing
this book to the TWITT and RC modefer
community. I know Bob has aLready said he has
to hawe one, so thatts a start-)

3/18/e2

TWITT

Thank you for posting me TWITT newsletters,
history/suntrnary sheet, "When Dreams Take Wing"
AIRSPACE Apr/May '88, Lindbergh.s order for
his 1-927 Ryan monoplane, and membership
information.

Please find my membership application
enclosed. I want to be a TWITT to improve my
knowledge of things that fly in the wind, but
I am not abfe to help much as I am in the
Iearning mode. I am interested in the
applj-cation of aeronautical- theory and fl-uid
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mechanics to parachutes, hang gliders.
paragliders, ultralights, model aircraft RC
sailplanes and cliff soarers, wind surfers,
kites of all kinds, and the design and
construction of tailless and all wing airplanes
(particufarly models) , and bird and bat flight.

Cou1d you advise on the cost of Don
Mitchell' s tapes if stil1 available (including
postage) ? I am interested in the ASW-24 model
hang glider - have you details in TWTTT
newsletter or otherwise.

Thanking you,
Bob Peirson
13 Park Avenue
Chatswood
NSw 206? Australia

(Ed- Note: Welcome to TWITT Bob. f am toJ-d
aLl- the items you ordered have been sent out
aTready, so you shoul.d be getting them wery
soon. As for the MitcheJ-l- tapes, $6.00 US
shouJ-d cover the cost of tapes and postage to
Austrai.ia. ?his woul-d be the ones f or the
March 7992 meeting, but if you wouLd Tike to
hear what he had to say at the Sept. 1991
Tehachapi workshop you can send $8.00 US for
the total package-

ft sounds as if you have a wide range of
interest,s in the worl-d of awiation and
modeTing- f am sure there are other members
out there with simiTar interest, and perhaps
you might hear from one of them about a
particular subject.

We hope you enjoy TWITT.)

4/]-3/92

TWTTT

Encl-osed are my dues for 1992. f am
enjoying- my membership in TV'IITT and just want
to te11 you that the Summit Aircraft address
is inoperative -

f wrote to that address a couple of vears
ago and had. my letter returned. htter I read
about your recej-ving a flyer from them, I got
a telephone number (1-817-565-1652) and called
it. The gruy who answered said the address is
a greeting' card outfit and he gets lots of
calls for Summit AC and he doesn't know where
they are. Maybe one of the TWITT members might
know where the Trident is. I saw it in Santa
Paul-a way back in 1985 and I was impressed by
the concept.

Good l-uck.
Cordially,

Jim Loyd

(Ed. Note.' ?hanks for the information. A
cl-oser l-ook at the brochure that someone gave
us shows a copyright date of 1984, so periaps
the whol-e thing js dated. The phone number
on it is (817) 566-0060t but we cantt say if
it js any better than the one you tried. ft
is a shame that it is not a current project
sjnce it l-ooks quite interesting-)
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ODDS AI{D ENDS

Karl Sanders sent us an artistts very
conceptual drawing of a flying wing civit
aircraft based on the 1989 Airbus Industrie
integrated airliner design. rhis is from
Flight International, 1-7 April 1992, p. 27.

He also sent us a copy of the Journal of
the Aeronautical Sciences, August 1-949t article
entitled "spanwise Lift Distribution for
Sweptback Wings. " We have included this
drawing below.

Karl also sent us the following addresses
and telephone numbers that can be used for
ordering technical papers and reports.

For g'overnment related reports contact:
N.T.I.S.
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 2216\
(703) 487-4660

Magazine art.icles and books from:
A. I.A.A. Technical Information Svcs.
555 W. 57th Street
New York, NY 10019
(2r2) 247-65r0

We would like to thank KarI for these and
other val-uable contributions and conrnents over
the past several years.

We and several of our members noticed the
recent article in the March 1,992 issue of
Popular Science on the SWIFT (Swept Wing with
fnboard Flap for Trim) flying wing hang glider.
This l-ooks like an exciting project that is
going wefl. The photo included here was taken
at Torrey Pines on April 18 by Floyd Fronius,
while the rest of us were faithfully at our
TWITT meeting. We didn't find out untit later
that the SWIFT was in town and flying, or we
coul-d have moved the meeting to the cl-if f s.

We also have another article in the library
on the SWIFT entitled "Development of the SWIFT
- A Tailless Foot-Launched Sailplane,,'
published in the January 1991 issue of Hanq
Glidino.
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Christmas Stocking?/ " published in the October
1987 issue of Pfane and Pilot.

He afso incfuded a short article taken from
Modern Aircraft, by Malor Victor W. Page, Air
I-nrnc paearrTa TlqA nrrhl i qharl h" Tl-,a \-^-wr-vvrPJ r\sJ9! v9, vJnr Huv r r Jr.cu uy Irrg I\u!rLLaIl
I^1 HAF'6\' Dr'l-rr i ohing Co. , 1928 . The arricle
covers a "Wing With Fixed Center of Pressure"
and talks about CapL . G.T.R. Hiff's Pterodactyl-
:i-nlaro *'it-h : swcnl- l-:el, wino 3n6l nO taiI." -.'Y

Both of these items have been added to the
library.

fNFORI"IATION NEEDED

Bob Fronius, TWITT/ s Founder, along with
some other early aviation pioneers in rhe San
hl^*^ Frrzino l-n -ot a Na1ionalU]CVV a!so, ols ysu
Monument establ-j-shed on the soaring sites at
Point Loma. He is looking for information
and,/ar nict-rrrcq af €'iohl- a^tirriirz From rho
Poinc Loma area during the period of 1929-301
'i nn l-- {.i na a-rz €l r nhf q r f H:wl crz BOWIUS . If
\znrr nantf herza nicirrroq hrrt l^rara :n o\ro
fv",pg.vjv

witness and could provide some detailed
accouncs of che soaring, thar woufd be greaL.
Tf rron .:n hcln- COntaCt BOb at hOme in the
a-'an i n^a f ha lrrnaar rlrrri na J- ha rJ:.' nr +1-r-n''rhsvsrrlrrYr/ ulre uu!f rrY Lrrs uol r v! LrrLvuYrr

fraa TwTTT nnst nffiCe bOx. Thanks fnr rrnrrrJvu!
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AVAILARLE PI,ANS &

REFERENCE M;ATERIAL

Tail-1ess Aircraft
Ri hl i nnr:nh"!rvrrvY!uvrry
l_rrr Saraa Kr:rr<q

Cost: 920
Ordcr .-^m. Sorog KrauSSvv!Y

3114 Edgehill- Road
..lcveland Hfs OH 44118

FLYING WTNG SAILPLANE PLANS AND KITS: Two
cime-proven, 13m homebuilt designs suitable
for the novj-ce pilot. Buifd either the MONARCH
"F" ULTRALIGHT (19 to 1), or the PIONEER II-D
( 35 to 1 ) saifplane .

rnf n n:nrzc ca 6-^h/ or $15 f or both.

Marske Aircraft Corp.
130 Crestwood Drive
Mir-hioan eirv. rN 46360

MODEL WTNGS

The cover of the JuIy
I997 issue of RCModeler
fa:Frrra< : flrri- - _, _ng wl-ng
cal-l-ed the " Steaf thbat "
of fered by Wing
Manufacturer. There was
nn nni na I i ct od hrrr t- lrorzrJUvsrvq!uravf

can be contacted at:
JU C' L. 5amlnonS
GaJ-esburg IL 614 01
(309) 342-3009

Cata-Log: $4.00

Omni Modefs carries the Future Ftight Klingberg

TWITT NEWSLETTER rAbI!
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wing kit for $39.99 (item #r'rr4000)
be contacted at:

P.O. Box 1601
Pl nnmindf 

^n 
tt, 6I'702ervvr!!JrrY

I-800-'74'7-6564 or (309) 663-5798
cL.i-^.r-^. (c.00
UrrfyyrrIY.YJ

THE HIAM AIRPLANE
\rrrDs YOUR HELP,For those of"V6il"wh6'v)ould be interested in

assisting Budd Love with some aspect of his
Hiqh fnternal Air Mass (HIAM) project, he would
be glad to hear from you. This concepc has
great potential for the future of air
+ r:n<nArf^i- i on

Contact: AIRLOVE, LTD.
6423 CamPina Place
La Joffa CA 92031
(619) 459-r489

A reader-u'ritten publicafion about
R/C soaring, dedicated to sharing

technical and edtrcational inlbrmation
from theory to practical application.

$19 Bulk/Third Class, or 925 First Class
Outside USA? Please write.

R/C Soaring
P.O. Box 2108
Wylie, TX
7s098-2108

Di

'Fharz n:n

t

F\.AERo(NtECH.
AVrl]soN
MARINE.PERFORMANCE AUTO

Pete Thompson
In Calif. (619) 448-448s
Orders (8OO) 448-4457

1860 Joe Crosson Dr.
Gillespie Field

ElCajon, CA 92020
FAX (619) 448-7479
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DRI E't'^ REPOR7"5 ol ivestignlions itt the. aeronaulical
I) ,r1r,,.rrt tnl disctrssiotts oJ papers published iz l/re Jounval
zuill be prescntaL i.n this special departmenl. The publicttion wiII
he contplclul 6 to 3 wachs {ter reccipt ol tlrc uolerial. No ptooJ

zuill be sail l.o llt.e aullt.ors. The lLlitorial ComniLtce docs nol ltold
ilself resfonsiltlc Jor the opin.ion.s exfresserl by the correspondenls.

Cottl.ri.btr(ipls slt.ou.ld. no! cxcccd d'(.)t) uords in. lcnglh,.

Spanwise Lift Distribution for Sweptback Wings

Alan Pope and William R- Haney, Jr.
Georgia lnstitute of Technology, Atlanta, Ga.
April 15, 1949

-l-rHB rlrerrroo or Schrenkr for obtaining the spanryise.,lgad
-r- distributiou of arr unswept wing has been discussed'and

extended by Flatt,2 who (a) advanced a procedure for accountigg
for trvist :urd flalrs and (b) noted that the Schrenk-Flatt methqd
reclrrired approxirnatcly 5 per ccltt of the time needed by other
nrcthods. Fronr a lirtited number of cdlculations, the authors.of
this letter concur with Flatt.

However, Schreuk and Flatt did not consider sweptback wings.
The methods of Weissinger8 and Theilheimera are frequently used

for this problenr but are somervhat lengthy. Thc following
fornrula, rvhich assurnes that the ellect of sweepback on the non-
dirnensional sprrr loading curve is liuear, appears to give results
closely approximating experirnent while requiring ouly a minirnum
of tirne, a rnauyi;)oint span loacling curve being obtainable in
about 1r/2 hours.

The rnethod is as foll'ort,s:

(1) Find the londirnensional spanrvise lift distribution for
zero sweep (ccr/eCr) t - 6 according to Flatt-Schrenk. (c : local
chord, rr : local lift coeflicient, d : average chord, and C; -
wing lift coeficieut, A : angle of srvecpback at quarter chord.)
Iicrr an trrrtrvisted u'ing of constant airfoil sectiou, (cct/cCL)L - sis
siruply the mcan betrvecn the geornetric chord and a half-ellipse
b.rving thc sarne are:r l:rd the sarre tnajor axis as the rving.

(2) Reduce it locally according to the relation

rvhere I : local sp:rtt station, ft.; and I : wiug span, ft.
Ilq. (1) is deruolstrate<l in Fig. 1, where it is seen that the sec-

ond tcrru reprcsents a triaugular loading diminution that is

largc-st irrborr.rcl. Subl.racliott ol this loodin g f rom lhe unswepl load.-

ing yields a u.aa ruin.g Cz, which rnay be found by iutegrating the
curve. 'lhus

Crl : iftt'occ1f tCnyll

where 4 : nondilrrcnsional span staLiot2y/b.
(3) 'fo <-rbtairr values for othcr lift coeflicients, increase or de-

creasc the unsl'e1-lt lordinrensiottal loading by multiplying it by
tire desired arnolrnt. Then correct as bcfore to obtain the load-
irrg rvil)r sueep.

Four corlparisous of this method rvith others and experirnents
are giverr iu the drlwings 'll.re follos'ing comnrents are perti-
ncnt:

Fig.2. A l{. : 4.06, 31' swccl, taper rttio 2.26 to 1. The
rnethod of Ilq. (1) closely follorvs both experirnent and Weissinger.
At the tip it is slightly closcr to experitt.Lent than Weissinger.

(:a)^: (#.)^-, - (' -7)", - c's.{)r .)

(2)
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Frc. 2. Spanwise distribution o[ section

ot 09

lift coefficient.

02 qt oa o!

Frc, 3. Spanrvise load

05 o? oa

distributioo.

Frc. 4. Sparyise distribution of section lift coeflicient,

Fig. 3. A.R. - 3.45,46.4'sweep, taper ratio 2.4 to 1.-.. Ilxcel-
lent agriement of the rnethod of llq. (1) with Weissinger and
experirnent is noted over the inboard 70 per ccnt span. Over the
outboard portion, the rnethql of Eq. (1) is slightly closer to
experinrent than Weissinger.

Fig. 4. A.R. : 10,35" sweep, t:rper ratio 3:1. The method
of Eq. (1) cornpares well except at the root, where the method

E. !l.c!
5'!Ot-!

-sxRrN( 

lE xTEn0a0)
-_ _ SULTI OPP. ItsEILNI€T'A

Spanwise distribution of section lift coe.flicient,
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Ftc. 5. Spanrvisc distribution of section lift coelficient.

of Thcilhein:er rises rsyrnplotically alrd rnust be laired
cxDerirnental data arc' available-

Fig. 5. Delta wirrg, A.R. : 2. 56.3" sweep. Ooocl agreetllent
rvith experiment ot all points out to 90 per cent span at lorv values
of (-'y,. Agrccnrent is actrrally bctter than the figure nright indi-
cate, because tlre Schrenk (exterrded) curve shoultl be raised
sligfttly to give the s:rrne value of Ct as th.e experinrentaI curve.
'fhe Schrerrk curve is faircd to zero frorn the 90 per ccnt span sta-
tion.

The authors wish to note that suflicient tirne has not been
nvailable to make complete calculations at many aspect ratios,
t;rper ratios, and twists; hence, Eq. (1) must be used rvith cautiorr
'l-he authors x'ould welcome commerlts-

RerBnoNcBs
I Schrerrk, O . A Simltlc Apirotin;rlion Mctlnd for Obloittilg lhc Sponuisc

Lilt Disttibulion, N A-C A. T.M. No. 948, I040.
I Flatt, J., Eoalualion oJ Mclhods for Dcternining SD6fruis. Lifl Dislribu-

fion, Lrmy Air Force'fechnical Report 4952, 1943.
I Weissinger, J-, 7'hc Li.ft Disttibl.tion of SwcptbacF lTirgs, N.A.C.A.

1- M. No lll20. March. 1047.
. Theifhcimcr, F., In./lucncc o.[ Succp ou lhc ,Slttttuisc Lifi Distribul,on ol

Il1ingr, Journal of the Aeronautical Sciences, Vol 10, No 3, p. 101, March,
i043

6 Van Dorn, N. H., and DeYoung, Iolaf,, A Conlrarison of Thrcc Thcorclicol
Llcthod.s of Colculatirg Sfon Load Dislriburion o,t Su.rt lTirgs, N.A C.A.
'r.N. No. 1476. r947.

1\O
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CHORD LEhIGTH

-ACTUAL CHORO LENGTH
lO

Step I

r.r-HCrn OF tO% SCALE

[-'-].-sriF PAPLR

Sfep 2

Step 4

![AY L992

Plotting An Airfoil

By Prof . Kenneth S. Woodord, EAA 9252
400 Dodge Library, Northeastern University

360 Huntington Ave., Boston, I{ass.

TYfHEN PLOTTING an airfoil it is not necessary to con'
W vcrt perccnt chord values to actual inch climensions

if a percent scalc is used. This scale ls simplc and quick
to make and the extra work of calculating thc actual di'
mcnsioru is eliminatxl. This mcthod ls morc 0ccuratc
bccausc the percent values arc used dircctly rathcr than
thc rounded oft inch valucs,

To construct the pcrcent scale find thc actual chord
length of tIe air{oil to be plotted. Divide this actual
lcngth by l0 to obtain l/10 of. the chord. (Sc'c skctch,
step l). To make a l0 percent scale obtain a strip o{

4casonably stilf paper and accurately mark off on this
strip a length equal to l0 percent of the chord. (See

s-ketch, step 2), SuMivide this lenglh into smaller di-
visions as Decessary. (See sketch, steps 3 and 4).

This scale is used to measure distances just as any
ordinary scale is used. If the upper ondinates are larger
than l0 percent it is advisable to make a 15 percent or
20 percent scale.

H ALrrJ Y
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